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FOR CONFEDERATES. I

jhe Veterans Who Contemplate the nnn
PEtSOAL POINTERS.

Mr. j James Watson returned
If it night from Salisbury.

Mr. M' J . Freeman - went north
thisorhing, j .

"
i

aasbvilie Trip, taKeAotice.
All Confederate veterans and

members of Camp No. 212 are jre
oneatfd to meet in the Court House

Drrjind Mrs. B G Caldwell an

TEACHERS ELEOTEP.

Taed on the Vote for PrincipalAn
excellent Selection.

At a meeting cf the board of
school commissioners for ' the town
of Concord, held Monday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, the following corps
of teachers were' elected for the next
term : .

'

Miares Mary Dolson, Mary Lewis
Harria, Belle - Moser, Laura and
Lena Leslie, Jennie Patteeson, Paul-
ine Means, Addie Strieker, Mrs

Saturday next, June 12th at 11
gon& to Charlotte. . i.o'clock; for the purpose of completi-

ng arrangement tor the re-Hni- on to

be held at Nashville, Tenn., June
Mr. and Mrp. B E Harris hal e

returned from icranton, Pa.
Gertrdde Caldwell hpq re Weturned from a ihrisit to friends in

Charlotte. ,

Mr. A HvtroDst is at China At 7 O'clock P. MLucy P Cole, of this city and Miss
Loula Long, of Mt. Pleasant.

during June, July andProf. James P Shinn, the former
principal, and Prof. Curtis, 'of
Lenoir, were applicants for the prin Au onoipalship, but the vote was a tie, and
as a result the meeting adjourned

gust, except
SATURDAYwithout making a selection.

Grove today, looking after his con-
tracts there.' -

Mrs. Joel Reed left for Lexing-
ton this morning to attend the fu-
neral of er grandchild.

Mr. J P Query returned I to
Harrfsburg last night, after spend-
ing several days in the city. ?

Mr. Parks' :King returned to
Daviclson College today. He grad-
uates from thatt institution this
week."- - V' T ,

Mr. James P Cookleft for South
Carolina today; after spending a
week in the city and at Mt. Pier"-an- t.

- L '.;

jwo runner business of interest to
our readers was transacted except
the reine'-itin- g cf Maury's geograi
pny in place of Fry'a.

22, 23 and 24

AH those who contemplate the
trip are earnestly requested to b9 at
the meeting hereby called.

The Gabarrqs Camp and all sons

and grandsons of Confederate yet
erans are requested to meet with the
veterans. .

Tho soldiers will probably leave
here on Monday morning, Jun 21st
J, R. Ervik, D, A. Caldwell,

Adjutant. Commander.

Siibapat Cnnnonyille.
Ytsterday (Monday) evening while

the local freight wa3 doing some

sbifUDg on, the switches at Cannon-yill- e,

one of the cars accidentally
ran into the pump Chouse and demol-ishe- d

ftie building to seme extent,
though nothing is damaged but the
building. ;

Thi3 (Tuesday) 'morning jus,
after the engma at the bleachery
bad parted to ran, the large belt

;
which runs from the engine to the
main shaft broke.

It is thought that they cannot
resume work until morningit tak
ing a good long, while to fix it.--

Fortunately no one was hurt by
either one cf the accidents.

There are two reasonable things
which everybody should do; take

WHEN WE CLOS E AT 11 O'CLOCK P- -

This is necessary in order to give our salesmen a
little rest during the, hot weather months. Tiiey
are in the store from 13 to 16 hours a day during

1 tne other nine months of : the year, and certainly
need and are justly entitlbd to the short time for

.; rest and recreation afforded by this arrangement.
We hope onr friends and customers wni ap

preciate this and come to see us during the sumv
mer months before 7 o'clock.

oodcare cf. one's health and if
lost, n gain it quickly and to this
everybody , will agree. And there

FRESH --: J CANDIESare a mum;uaeor people wno are
agreed th&t for both purposes Sim
mons Liver Regulator is the best U.helper. "I am "troubled with tors
pid liver and nothing gives relief
eo quick like Simmons Over Regu S MOWFLAKE We have a splendid stoc! i ii
lator." R, R Strange, Lake Cuy, mm j-

Vfia.
1 vm all lines and will sp --

?"

4 CRACKERS
JUST-RECEIVE- D

AT'
Itlr.rrlase this Morniuj.

The marriage of Mr. W D Shoe-make- r

and Mis3 Lilhe Willeford was
solemnized at Central Methodi3t

A

no eltort to please
A

-
SMITHchurch at 9:30 o'clock this (Tues Goods and riees

Mart-Do- g: Scare.
day) morning in the presence of a
lare throng of loyirig friends. Rev.
Jesse Page, of Aberdeen, was press GROCERS. Yours to Serve

cannon; & fetzer coent and officiated. Immediately
after the -- ceremony the couple left
on . the 10:30 train for DavXdsrm

College to visit thef home of the
gioom's father and to. be present at
the college commencement.

Children's Day at Bet lipase.
An elaborate programme of exer-

cises has been arranged for Child-ren- 's

day at Bethpage Presbyterian
church to take place next Sunday,
at 10 o'clock. In the morning Mr
F C Barth, of Atlanta, one cf the
senior class of Davidson College will
deliver an address and at 11 o'clock
Rev; W M: Bhaw, the pastor, will
preach a special sermon to the
children. The children will have a

Mr. Robert P Benson, presided at HEADS OR TAILS ?the organ, and the ushers were
Messrs. W E Holbrooke, of Char
lotte ; Charles Harwell, of Mt
Pleasant; Frank McGraw and Eli T
Goldeton of this ciy. There were
no attendants. :

Like throwing up a penny an3 taHnff chances, is the indiscriminate selection o
'

PUEHITUEEforth- - ,ason. It'-rcS- ent,

the iatest.ideas in 8lJJe and fi-i- -K

nd isthe reswtof study" xperiencc and the perfect acquaintance with the popu-
lar demand. Our furniture, commands: admiration by the beauty of fin' .

elegance of design.QWe carry a'complete a line as any Furniture Stnr.

Another mad-do- g excitement
up in our, town Monday. A

dog belonging to Master Halcolm
Barkheadwav bitten several days
ago, and he, supposing the dog
mad, had some poison administered
to the dog, which it was thought
would kill it almost instantly. But
the poison did not give the desired
effect,- and caused the dogto get
Tery sick but did not kill it, so the
Chief of Police was sent for to ki 1

jvwho, afteriive shots, succeeded
inendiDg the dog'a life.

It may have been that the dog
would not have taken hydrophobia,
tot rather than see the poor animal
softer, it was thought expedient to
kill hiuu r ';

For Over Fifty Tears
. Winslow's Soothing "Syrup has

en used for over fifty years by
nmiions of mothers for their child-je- a

while teething, with perfect suc-- m

It soothes the child, softens
"e gums, allays all pain, cureswind
co.iic, ana is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
"Me sufferer immediately. Sold by
S8tVn every part of the
Vnty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
ndaskfor uMrs. Windows Sooth-bKn- p"

and take no other kind

song service and recitations. The
collection will be for the cause of
foreign missions, .;!..'

State.: We cruarantee onrNkmnrla a froA
The public is cordially invited! to

be present.

We wish to caution all users.of Rininiorik
Liver Resulator on a subiect of the devest
interest and importance to their health
toerhaD3 their lives. ..The sole :T)roDrieiors

w to - .v.vuiuu auu prices as LOW
LOWEST.

v-

- "!.;: .

Oed Room Suits. ;

V pasele, Penter and Dining fables. r - ,

H ounges, Couches, 'X ;

y adies' Desks, v
I

.
V

Hair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,
At Novelties. Baskets, Pickets

Oacks for halls-Mouldin- gs,

Oockers,
I nside Shades,
1 gide Boards, f

Baby Carriages, Matting
Qhlna Closets .

' j Of 811 kiDds and descriptions.

and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are oftea' deceived by
buying and taking some .. medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, beUevicg it to
be Simmons . Liver 4 Regulator. - We Warn 7:

Sentenced to be lianeed.
Simon Gragg, who has been on

trial in the Superior court for sev-

eral days charged with having killed
Walter Moore and Dallss Bowman,
in Globe township, Lenoir county, in
June 1896, by using dynamite under
the lumber shack in which Moore
and Bowman wf i sleeping, wss
found guilty of murder in the fliss
degree and condemned to be hanged
on July 16. A motion for a new
trial was overruled by Judge Hoke.
In discharging the jury the judge
commended them for the righteous
verdict they had just rendered,

iiTo Norehead City.
Dr. Robert S Young has gone to

Morehead city to attend the meeting
of the "State Medical Association.

Mr. John B Sherrilleditor of the
Times and secretary and treasurer
of the association, md Harry P
Deaton, city editor of The Stand

you taat unless tne, word Kegi!ator 14 on
the package or bottle, that it is not Siminons
Liver Regulator.- - No one else' rnakes 01
Sver has made Simmot3 Liver Ree-nlato- r. 01

EI
Bel.00Il,ULtt?pgroS -r-e of Mr

The Strength of a Corporation idoL
m the Wisdom of its .

Management. T

IJheOldReliabiTr Manne, or'
ii Hanover, of TCiir vi. Richmond,

mythina called Simmons Liver "Regulator,
but J. TL Zeilin & Co., and no mediciiie ni ade
by anyone else is the same. 9We a!br,ecan
put it .up, and we cannot be responsibie, ii
ther raedicines represented as the samb dc

aot fc?Ip you as von are led to expect they
Fill.!. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou havs
been in the habit of using a medicice vrhich
vou supposed to be Simraona-Live- r Eegula-br- ,

beccse the name was Borne what Uke
it, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
apon and have not been taking Simmons
Uver Regulator at all The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
irising from a Diseased Lirer. f

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
lee: that Simmons Liver Regulator,-whic-h

fou can readily distinguish by the Red Z
3n wrapper, and by our name; is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator,

, . J. h. ZEimr & co.

lb8 county commiBsioners, regis
V of deeds and clers ofT superior

0Q" held a joint meeting at the
honea Monday afternoon and

JledBe?. C B Miller, J M W
.derandA W Moose as the

edncation for Cabarruscoav

Cut p8t Salve world for
Sf 8ores' Ulcer8' Salt

Tetterd ChaPPe
CLCrllbins, Corns and all
Pile8 0ruptl0113 d positively cures

?Jglve 0ta8faction or
' i? pnce 25 cents perr 8ale at P BFetzer's Drug

MOORE & KYL-- E

WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS-WAR- E.

Charlotte, N. C.
Our wholesale department contains the

leading lines in t. C. and White Granite.
'

Hotel ware a specialty. '

In our retail department we show an
elegant line of dinner and tea sets im-
ported by us from the leading manufac-
turers of Europe, Haviland, Carlsbad,
Royal Dresden; Delft, etc. Refrigerators,
Freezers, Granite ware and almost every-
thing in house furnishing at prices thatdefy, competition. Call on us or sendyour orders by mail. We will do our best
to please you.

ard, left this (Tuesday) morning
for Moiehead City to attend the
meeting cf the State Press Associa-
tion, which will be in session Wed
nesday and Thursday. a

" - -

Theiown commissioners are still
in session. Nothing more than the
regular routine of business has been
transacted yet. Mrs. Dovie Kirk, a
colored wornan, has been sent to the

Paftln' f Manchester
' rS.Br!ti:u' kA London;

h Home, of Atlanta
.. ' Carolina Fire, of . Wilmington,

ReoresmHnT tlt;h- - .Equitable, of Charletcn-- --

V, V ; J. F.-Hnrle-
y.

Also life and accident Insurance
:

MORKlSON H. CALDWELL :

- A.TTOBN'IY AT UW,
CONCORD. N 6

; Office in Horris buildmg, eppoait '
courthouse. -

Take
county hom9. Simmon Liver IZt&ulator

V 1

i


